
SPEECH
OF

WENDELL PHILLIPS
AT THE

Annual Meeting of the Massachusetts A. S.
Society, Thursday Evening, Jan. 27, 1853.

WiDLt Phi ti l pa came forward, ami
Was received with loud cherriiur. I la nm.
aented, from the llusiiiess Committee, the
snowing rendition:

Resolved, That the object of this Society
la now, as it has nlwnya heen, to convince
our country men, hy nrgomciits addressed to
ineir nearts ami consciences, that slovchuhl-In- g

ia a heinous crime, nml Hint the duly.
arety aim imcrcsl i mi etmccrned, demand
is iinnietiiiue aiHiiitiuii, without expatriation.

, ,
wisii. rvtr. 1 ar.stnr..sT, to notice some oh- -

jecliona Hint have been made to ulir enurse. '

autre Mr. (JAanisoi licji.in lii career,
am! Minn n whieli have Iicimi lately urgei!
""" wiin riiiiaiiieriiiiie lurri) and emphasis,1.. . ama columns ii ii, e laimjo LKADta, the
able organ ul very respect, hie nml influ-
ential chiaa in Eughuul. I hope, Sir, ).uiwill not think it w-- ie oi ij..i i ,g ruv),
a uliict't

.
lielnre ton. I know a I ,. ,,i i,.,..r j

iniia mive uei'ii iiiniie a tlioiiKiiml Imii-- a ; lh.it
they have lieeu olieu nimwcreit ; iliunh we
hove generally aiilimiiti-- to them in -- ilrnrr,

to let rimiliK ajicnk t ir tia. Jtm tliere
are time when jumire to the ahive will lint
allow ua to lie ailuiit. There are tunny in
hia country, many in I'lilninl, who iinve '

liad their ntieiiiiou tiiim il, reretilly, to llm
They me tvhirh

M the heit nml imml ellirieiit ol'heli- -
ng it T Engngeil iniiiH-lv- i a in im ellut fur

Ilia alavr, whieh linn-- hna tented mid ui'eialiilhertn Minov-tl- , hk nre, very irniei ly, de ,

airoua thnt tliey aliouhl jjn ua in nur l.ilinr,
. . . . .. .illll III. Ill il.l.. Il.l .....I I ilr..";' " .iiiiiii inn inn ii.m oi

1.. i . K " 1 '",r- - i

. ....me n mnaeltea Hint our eniiiae
aiw, WD run laiucvllv lirire nlli.'ia In ml, ml

It. Long expeiienee givea im ii right to ndvMe.
The law that our I'liunr, Hum i, mlii-- r

Fort hna cmiaed thnt Hgiiminu whii'li hna
awakened Ihoan new rnuveit-i- , gitea ua a
right to euiinwl Humii. They aie mir pnit-ti-

children I lor their ankea', we would free
the cnne we.hivu and Iniat. fnim eveiy
seeming defirt and iIiiiimIiIi- - oiijeeliuii.
For1 the ahive'a aiike, we n in ruin nur i'..la-liatiou- a,

that he umy loe mi liltle of help hy
the mialnkeaor mieiiii-t-itiiiiau- f hia li ii nil- -.

All that I hnve to any no tlieau puiuia will
be to you, Mr. IVeaident, very lute and In.
miliar; hut tlio luela inny Im new In --nine,
and I prefer to alalo them here, in lloatnu,

here we have lived and woiked, lareuau
f our eliite meiita mu if we elnim

loo ini.rh, our neaerlimia enn bo enaily
ami dieproved.

'I'he cluirgea to which I refer are theae :
That in deidiug with rhiveholdera nnd their
aaolngidia, we indulge in fif ree deuiiiieintioua
iiMlead of nppenling to their renaon nnd coin.

ien aenae hy plniu alHlementa nml liiir ar-
gument; thut wo might have Won tlio nym-patlii-

ami auppoit of llm mitimi, il we
vould hnve suhmitted to nrgnu Ihia ipu aliou

with iimnly piiiliMici-- ; hut iiiHtead of thia,
-- e liuve outraged the li'eliuga of the roui-anuiili-

hy atlneka, iii jusi and unueeeaani ilv
severe, on ita moM vnlued iiiNiiiuiiiina, nnil
.gratified our spleen lay iudixerimiiiiite nhuae

f leading iiicn, who wern ufu-i- l lioneat iu
their intention, however iiiiMnkeu iu their
views; that wd hnve ulierly uegleeted the
ample ineiuia thnt ny around na to convert
the iiiitiuii, Niihmitieil In no diM'ipline, liirm-e- d

no phm, Imtii pmd.'d hy no IhreMghl, hut
liurricd on iu rlddli-- h, rerkleaa, hliud ami

Itiuta iu the niirinwma of
our views, and fiimitiea iu our hliml fury of
invective, nnd muliguulit judgment of ot:u.r
Dau'a inotivca.

Tliere nre soma who coma upon our plat-
form, and give ua the nid of uamea nnd
repululioua h as liiirdeucd than ours wild
popular odium, who nro perpetunlly urging
ua to exeicine chin ity in our juduuienia of
those alaiut us, and to eminent to argue
lliese ipieHlioiiH. Theae men lire ever pa-

rading their winh to dnnv a lino
themae.lvea and us, Ih c.iiikh they must be d

to wait to tru.t more to renami Hum
reeling to indulge n geuernua cluuiiy to
rely on the auru iiiflueneu of simple truth,
uttered in Iovh, &.r. &r. I reject with scorn
nil theae implication thut our judgment are.
iiichiirilnlile, thnt ice are lacking in pali-ene- e,

thnt let have imy uuy other depen-
dence than on the aimplu truth, spoken w ill
Christian frankness yet with Christian love.
These lectin es, to which you, Sir, and nil ul
418, hnve to ollen listened, would Ira imper-
tinent, if they were not rnther ridiculous lor
the gross ignorance they betray of Hid com-
munity, of the cause, and of the w liole course
of its Iriends.

The article in the Leader to whieli I re-

fer Is signed ' lo.N,' nml may he iiiuiid iu The
Liberator of December 17, 1852. The
writer is rnrdinl and geueroua iu Ins recog-
nition of Mr. Garrison's claim to hu the rep-
resentative uf the nut if In vi-i- movement,
and dnea entire juntiei) to his motive and
character. The criticisms uf n. were re-

printed iu the Christian IU:qiteh. nl this
city, the organ of tlio L'liiUriau denomina-
tion. The Editors of thnt paper, with their
iiHiinl UiriHtiiin cuiiriesv, hive ol irmh, nml

g, miniieil nil lo a expn-iihiou- of
regard lor Air. GAaaisoNtindnppret-ialio- of
liia uioiives, and repi mted only those pin Is of
he article which undervalue his sagacity nnd j

influence, ami en. hum, the common ohjec.
liona to ins iiielli.Ml uorl views. You will
eee in a tnument, Mr. I'lerid.-nt- , that it is
with siii.li men ami presses. Ion thinks Mr.
Uarrixo.i bus not been st.liej..iiily wi-- e nntl
palient ill winning them to hehi the null
alnvery cause. Pel hups, were he on the spot,
il would lire even bis patience mid puzzle
even bis ssgncitj tn make tiny other use of
tbein than thut of the drunken Helot n
warning lo others bow disgusting menu vice
is. Perhaps, were be here, be would see
that the la-s- t nml only use lo be iiiihIh of
them is to let them uuliijd their own char- - '

utters, ami then show the world how rotten
our riilinca nml Keligiiui are, Hint they bear
naturally suoh fruit. Ion quotes Mr. Garri

on'a original declaration, in The Libera
tor:

- i 'J am awore thnt many object to the se--
verily of my language; but is there not cause
for severity? I will Im ns liursh as truth, nml
aa uncompromising a justice. I am iu ear.
neat I will not equivocate I will mil excuse '

-- I will not retreat a single inch and I will j

as heard." j

it mpmenaea that I inn retarding the cause
.of eoiaucipstion by the coarseness m.imv
Yeotive, and lb precipitancy of my tuoa--

wire. The charge it not trut. On litis rpies--!
lion, my influence, humble as It is, is felt at

, thin moment to n considerable extent, nml
' shall be li lt in mining yearsnot purnicl-ousl-

IhiI beneficially not na n curse, lint
aa a blessing : and posterity will Imnr tcstimo- -

tiy that I w as right. I dnaire to thank Uorl lliut
lin enables me to disregard ' Hie fear of man
which hriugetli a snare, anil to speak trntli
ill its simplicity ami mt.'

: Hi; then goes on to any:
' This ia a defence which Inn been gene- -

rnlly accepted on this shin of the Atlantic,
nncl inmiy are the abolitionist among its
whom it hna encouraged in honesty ami
impotence ; nml whom it hna converted into
conscientious hindrances.'

We wiiulil have Air. Garrison to any, 'I will
ho aa harsh na progress, a uncompromising
MM 1X. ' II a. ....... I..M IkM .A' .- vines. i iiiiiii mn.imn ..t nm

riililhriitiuii, Iih may he ua 'harsh' aa he
pbmsca Imt if he speaks lor llm
den mid oppressed, hu mum ho foment to
mt n rnrli upon Hie timuue ol holies! pus- -

sum. and speak only aa harshly na la rum
patililn wiih llm nmclii.ruiiun of the evil he
proposes to reilr.s-- . Let llm rpiestiiin lie
iigniii reieiti'd: Do you seek tiir the alave
vengeance or redress? If you seek retnliu- -
tiiui, tin mi dclinimi'iug. lint distant Lump"
hnmira Win. Llnyd (turrismi, Iihciu- - it
rrediia him with a'cfkinjr liir the ahive aim
ily reilna. W any, thereliire, thnt

iirniiiiinj; (mliry ia mil to Im meiinured
ly nIhniIiiIh juatiee, hut hy irneiieiil nim-lin-

.

ration of the hve'iieoiiililiiiu. Amelioration
aa Ihat na you enn get it iilntulute juxtico oa
aoon na you run rench it.'

llu tiiolea the aeiiliment of Confueiiia,
llml hu wniild ehonao lor n lender a iiihii
who wniild imiinlniu n ateuily viilnure in
the ilireelimi of ntl'iira ! who wna eiimhlo of
liirmiiig iluua, mid of executing Ihem.'iiliil
aa:

.
IP ,,,,o.oilir Wna riL'l.t in

...d..eiiij
wiadmii and exeemive e .imeiiy i.Iiovh coiir- -
i1L. . r ,l,,wi. ,. ll.li .1..,. ...ir lr
mnveiueiita nre h d l.y h.'iora w lioinr

nml who win uiiiliiiiu.
' There in no i.ieKtiim rnied in iIhkh ttr-li-

H na to Him w.iik to Im il.uii!, hut uiily no
In the mode of rMlVy lining it. The d.il-liir-

reruiimU wiili Hiiimmn-emeiil- of niii-ei.l-

whii'li ia hut lusrrtinx riiiht, hilu
uolliiiig Imt eniiteuiil i ahnwered mi pnliey
whieli i the nalixud'on of right. The air ia
tilled with nil digh eiiea nml hpiriied ilrinin-ciiitioii-

iinliyi.iiii.ni is nt o iiemium; mid
lliia ia eiilled ndvue.iey. .
lint to t nleiilnte, to miike auru of your aim,
ia to hu deei ied ua one who ia too culd to
leel, too genteel to atrike.'

Finlher nu, lie oliaervea:-- -
If an artillery ufticcr throws shell after

aliell w hicli never rench the enemy, he is
repl ieed by Home one wild a heller ee ami
astirer.iiui. Hut in the artillery batiln of
opinion, to meitn to hit ia quite sutlicieui ;

and if Jim have a certain grand imhfli.'rctire
as to whether you hit or not, you may count
on public applitusc.'

' A man need Im no less militant, aa the
soldier of facta, tlinn na llm agent of swords.
Hut the arena of argument needs discipline
no less than Hint of arms. Il is this which
the y party seem to me not only
to overlook, Imt to They do not
put their valor to dull. Neither on the field
nor the phillbrm has courage any Inherent
enpacity of taking rare of itself.'

Tim w riter then proceed to lake n quota-lio- n

from Mr. Emkhsom, tlio lallcr mrl of
which I will read:

' Let us withhold every reproachful, and, if
we can, every indignant remark. In thia
ciiiihc, we must renounce our temper and
the ul pride. If there be city man
who thinks the ruin of a race of men a
kiiimII muiter compared with the last decora-
tions and completions ol his own 'comlort

w ho would not so much aa part with his
to ssve them from rapine and

manacles I think I must not hesitate to
s.ilisly lluil man, that ulso hia cream and
vanilla are aider ami cheaper hy plscing the
negro nation on u fair looting than by rob-
bing them. If Hie Virginian piipies himsell
on Hie piclui'ctapia luxury of his vassalage,
on the heavy Ethiopian maimers of his
house serviuils, their silent obedience, their
hue of bronze, their tmlmued bends, nnd
would Imt exchango the mure intelligent
hut precarious hired service of whites, 1

shnll not refuse to show him that when their
free papers lire Hindu out, it will still he their
interest to remain on bis estates ; and that
the olilcst planter uf J.iiuaica are convinc-
ed Hint it i cheeper to pay wnyos tlmu to
own slaves.'

The critic takes exception to Mr. Garri-
son's approval of the deuuiici.ilory latigungu
in Hincli LMiiiet u ruinikuil the gi-

ant sin of America, and concluiler his artic-
les with this sentence:

' When Win. Llnyd Garrison praises Ihn
great Celtic .Muiiurcii of invective lor ihia
dire oiilpouiiiig, he nets the part of the hoy
who luiicies that the terror is in the p

of the aiivngu, tiuuiiiidlii! of the qui-
eter miiikeis of the civilized infantry, whose
unostentatious execution blows whoop uud
tomahuwk to the devil.'

l'el'oifl parsing to n Consideration ol theso
leuihiks til lo.N. It t Hie sav il word iu rein- -

lion to Mr. Emkhsom. I do nut consider
him lis emlorsuy iinv of these criticisms on
the A holii initials. Hi services to the most
radical auli slnvcry movement huve
generous and mtiikeil. lie bus never .hrunk
Iron, any odium which lending his name
and voice lu il would incur. Making luir
allowance lor bis iecnliur taste, haliii and
genius, he ha given a generous amount ul
aid lo Hie movement, and never
lei its Iriends want his cordial 'God speed.'

Iom's charges ure the old once, that we
nbolitionisi are hurting our own cause
thnt, histoid of waiting lor the community
to come up lo our views, ami endeavoring
to remove prejudice ami enlighten ignorance,
l.y pntiMiit explanation ami lair argument,
we hill at once, like children, to abusing
every Hung ami every unity thut we imag
ine zenl will supply the plnce ol commui,
sense thut we have never shown any aa .

gacity in adapting our menus to our ends, !

huve never simheil the natural churuclcr, ur
attempted lo ymtke use uf llie muteiiul
which lay all about us, lo influence public
opinion, but by blind, childish, obstinate
buy and indiscriminate denunciation, have
liecome houe.tly impotent and eousciun- -

lion hindrance.'
These, Sir, ure the charges which have

untlormly lieen hrought agutnst all reform
era in all ages, lo.t thinks the same faults
ar chargaabla oa th leaders of all the

'popular niovcinetila' in England, which, be
ays, are led by heroes who rnr nothing,

ami who win nothing.' If the lenders of
impuhir movements in Great liritian for the
last fifty years have been lostn, I shotihl be
curious to know whnt partv, in lost otiiu- -

ion, have won ? My Lord Derby ami bis
friends seem to think Democracy baa made
and ia making dangerous headway. If the
men who, hy popular agitation, outside of
i nriiaiueiii, wrung Irmn a powerful oligar-
chy Parliamentary Reform, nod the Alsdilion
of the Test Acts, of high Post Hntea, of
Catholic Disiihility, of Negro Hlavery ami
the Corn did 'not win any thing,' It
would he hard to any whnt winning is. If
the men who without Him ballot, made Peel
their tool and conquered the Duke of Wel-
lington, are considered unsuccessful, pray
whnt kind of a thing would success he?
Those whu now, at Ihn bend of thnt same
middle class, demand the separation of
("lunch mid State, mid the Extcuaion of the
I) .Hot, m ty well guess, (mm the fluttering
of the Whig ami Tory dovecotes, Hint soon
they will ' e. in ' thut same nothing.' I lenv
en grant they may enjoy the sumo ill tuccesi
wiiliilieirpiedeecKS.il! On our own side
of tho oeeau, too, we ought deeply to sym-
pathise w ith the lenders of the Tempernucn
movement iu their entire want of success!
If lux's mistakes nhiiiit the y

cause lay ns much on the surface na thosu I
have jiift noticed, il would be hardly worth
while to reply to him ; lor aa to these, be
certainly exhibits only the extent and vari-

ety of bis mis'iiiliirmntion.'
His remarks upon the move

inenl arc, however, equally inaccurate. I
claim, before yon who know the true state
of tht: eiise, I claim lor the y

movement with w hich this Society is iden-
tified, that, looking back over its whole
course, nnd fniisiileriiii! the men connected
w ith it in the muss, il has been marked hy
the Foimtlt judgment, the ninsl nueriiug
IhrcMghi, the must aaguciuu adaptation of
menus to cutis, the strictest self discipline,
llm most thorough reiiciirch, ami tut amount
of patient ami manly aiguiiieut nddrcs-c- d

tn Hie conscience nml intellect of the nntion,
such ns no other cause of the kind, in Kng- - j

iiiiiii or tins country, lies ever olk-reil- . I

elnim, also, Unit its course bus been marked
l.y a lu l l lnl sin rentier ol all indiviiluul
chums to merit or leadership the most cor--
ilial wi.'li'omni ol Hie slightest ellort. of .

every honest attempt tu lighten or to break
thu chain of the shivo. I need not waste
lime by repealing the supci lliiuiis confession
that we are men, and the reiura do mil claim
o lie perfect. Neither would I be tinder,

aloud as ilenving that wo use deiiuuciulioii,
nnd ridicule, and every other weapon thnt
the human mind knows. Wo must plend
guilty, if guilt it lie, not to be iil.ln to sepa
rule the sin limn Hie sinner, Willi nil the
tomiiiess lor iilisfiaelimis nltriliuleil lo us,
we am not yet capable of thnt. We nre
lighting n momentous battle nt desperate
odds one against a thousand. Every wea-
pon that ability or ignorance, wit, wealth,
prejudice or fashion call command, is point-
ed against us. Tho gnus are shotted to
their lips. The arrows are poisoned. We
cannot afford to cntdiuo ourselves to any ;

one weapon. Tho cause is not ours, so thut
wo might, rightfully, postpuuo or put in
peril thu victory by moderating our demands, '

stilling our ciiuvieiiuiis, or liliug down our
rebukes, to gratify any sickly tuste uf our
ott ii, or lo spnre tho delirute nerve of our
ueighlajr. Our clients urc three million of,
slaves, standing dumb, suppliants nt thu
llueshhold of the Christian world. They
liuve no votco tint ours to utter their cuiii
duints, or tlfinutnl justice. The press, the

pulpit, thu wealth, iho literature, the preju- - j

dices, the political arrangements, the present '

self-intere- of the country, arc nil against
us. God baa given ua no weapon but Ihn
truth, faithfully uttered, and addressed, with
the old prophets' directness, lo the con.
science ul tho individual sinner. Tho ele ! :

incuts which control public opinion and...... .1.1 .1... .... ..

bo, pick oil' here and there a ,m, , from tho
triumph:,,,, majority. We have f.cts it.r
Ihosu whothink-argmiieut- albr those whoi';
reaBon , but he who cannot be reasoned out ' "s, be iuughed out of
them; he who c ml be argued out of his
selfishness, must be sh.t.ne.l ol of it by tho
... I....... ,.r hi- - i.,.i-i- ;.i u..ic i.i .u...
lessly before his eyes. Wo live iu n hind
where every man makes broad his phylacte-
ry, inscribing thereon, 'All men are created
equal 'God hulli created of one blood nil
llie nations ol men.' It seems tu us thut in
such u bind there iiiu.il be, on this question
of slavery, sluggards to bo awakened us
well as doubters to lie convinced. Many
more, we verily believe, of the first, than of
the lust. 1 here are lur mure iti'iul hearts lo
be quickened Hum confused intellects lo he
cleared tip morn dumb dogs to be made lo
speak, than doubling consciences to be en-
lightened. (Loud cheers.) We have use, it

then, sometimes, lor something beside iirgit-tiien- l.
0

What ia the tleiinnciaiioi) with which we
are charged? It is cmleuvoriiig, in our fal-

tering huiniin speech, lu (ledum tho enor- -
uiily ul tho sin of making merchandise of
men ot separating hiishiiuil ami wile
taking the iuluiit from its mother, ami selling
thu daughter to prostitution of u professed-
ly Christian nation denying, by alulute, the
HiIiIh to every sixth mini ami woman of its
population, and making it illegal tor 'two
or three' to meet together, except a while itman be present! What is ibis harsh criti-
cism of motives w ith which we are charged ?
It is simply holding the intelligent and de-
liberate actor responsible lor Hie character
ami consequence uf his acta. I there any-
thing inherently wrong iu such denunciation
ur such criticism ? This we may claim
we liuve never judged a iiiiiii but out of his
own mouth. We have seldom, if ever, held
him In account, except lur ucls of which be iaami his own friend were proud. All that
we ask the world and thoughtful men lo
note are the principles ami duetts on which
the American pulpit and Anuericuii public
men plume themselves. We nlwnya allow
our opponents lo paint ineir own pictures,
Our huiublu duty is lo stand by anil assure
the spectators, that what they would take
lor a knave or a hypocrite is really, in Amur'
ican estimation, a Duclur of Divinity or
Secretary of Slate.

The South is one greut brothel, whore
half a million women are flogged to prosti-
tution, or, worse still, ure degraded to believe
it honorable. 'J'Imi public square of half
our gieat cities echo lo the wad of fjinilie
luin asunder at the auction-bloc- k no one of
our fuir riven that haa not clusetl over the
naix) aeekinf in death t rofuija front Ufa

too wretched to lsnr thoii.xnmls nffugiiivra
skulk along nur bighwnja, nfraid to tell their
names, and trembling ill the sight of a hit
liiaii tree men are kidnapped in nur
tr. els, to be plunged into thnt hell of slavery,

and now ami then one, as if by miracle, after
long years, letiima to innke nidi aghast with
bis tale. 'J be Vrvn anys, It is nil right ;'
and the Pulpit cries, 'Aoien.' Wi! print the
HihlH in every tongue in which iiiiiii utters
bis prayers nml get the money to do ao, by
agreeing never lo give the Isiok, in the Inn.
gunge our mother tnught us, tn any negro,
frea or bond, Smith of Mtion and Dixon's
line. Tho Piess says, 'It i. nil right ;' nml
the Pulpit cries, 'Amen. The slave hil up
his imploring eyes, and sera in every Cure,
but ours, the face of nu enemy. Prove to
me now that hnrsli rebuke, indignant dentin-cialio-

scathing sarcasm, nnd pitiless ridi-
cule, nre wholly mid iiIvvmjs mijiisiifinhle,
else we tlnre not, in an dcpcrulu n case,
throw iiwa) any weapon whieh ever hruku
up the crust of nn iguorniit prejudice, roused
a slumla-rm- conscience, shamed n proud
sinner, or changed, in any way, the conduct
of a human being. Our aim is lo niter pub-
lic opinion. Del we live in n market, our
talk should bo of dollars nml cents, ami we
would seek to prove only that slavery was
an unprofitable investment. Were llie tin-li-

one great, pure Church, wo would sit
down nml reason of 'righteuusness, temper
mice, ami judgment Income.' Had slavery
fortified itsell iu a College, wo Would loud
our cannons with cold laets, ami wing our
arrows with arguments, lint we happen tn
live in tho world -- the world iiiniht up of
thought mid impulse, of , uud

of weak men nml wicked. To
conquer, we must reach nil. Out object is
lint In iiit.lt. every man n Christian or phi-los- o

her, but to induce eveiy one lo aid in
the abolition of hlavery. We expect to tic- -
complish our uhj rl long before the tuition
is iiiuiIa over into saints, or t levatcd into
ptiiio.vipiiers. iu clung" puiiiit: opinion,
we use the very tnnls by which it tv.is liuiu-ctl- .

Thut is, nil such us mi honest man tn.iy
touch.

All this I am not only ready to allow, but
I should he tislinined to think of the slave, or
lo look into thu luce of my lellow-mnu- , il il
were othem isr. It is Ihu only thing thnt jus
tines us to our consciences, and makes us
able to my we have done or al least tried
lu Uu uur dulv

Cvni'u.led Xtzl Wet!..

From the Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Slavery.

Tho Wheeling .Irgus of .Saturday says :

" We woul. I nsk our friend of the Pitl.i.
our;:t u.sptttch, what is lo he gained hy keep
lug up ngitntiii'i mi lliu slavery question ?

And na tu the .Malinger of tho Themre, who
is sunt to lie coiuuik lo the little vil aire' of
Wheeling, would he dare risk such phi) s as
are suit to ciiilmily the worst features of
Mrs. Stowe's libelous novel r"

Wii might nsk in return, from our Wheel
ing lieigiitiur, whether he himself is not
making u pretty strong move nt " keeping
lip agitation on tho slavery question," hy thu
nttacK on roster, lor Ins cluuen of pl.n

the free citizens of Pittsburgh? Hut
wo will iisk him some other qucsliuiiH. ii
shivery i ighl or h rung n blessing or u curse
lo imisleruml sluve :i gloiy or n disgrace lo
our protesseil liepulilic tmsm n system ten-
ding lo pence mid fm.t inily, equal nml just
niuiions netween all the Males mid nil tho

i .....
, .' '"""''h i'"""'".',

"" " "'' I'"-"-
- neimimts

- " mrs; I- '-'
ol this human pruiiert ? Do von voursell
believe Ihu Fugitive Mill to he just to the
jicople of the I n s M iles ? )o )ott believe
it lair that we of the I'leeSmtes ahouhl shni e
the irnuhle, exneuse and of aeizintr
and rctm-nhii- I'liei.ivi'H Imm MImi-..i.-

... ....:.,.... T..: . . '
" icriwiimn ,iiit rriitiimi nor an tre

'," ' T P""'', " ';'ir """,

Z 1 V ' c" T'. V rvl'?T"- -

"
. '",

' "j '" l,":re " tto eoriespoml.ug
" ' '! "7- -
' " ,r 1 l""l'y,sinvel,n ,,. are

" M' ,V'",,U" ' l'" -- "'"'' lr them,
we burses or entile or sheep.

We might iHimt out hundreds of crievanccs
which we of the Free Slates hear show
that slaveholders nre etei nully "agitating
some scheme for "riding, bridled nml sad-tile-

limited and spurred," over llie North ;
thut every Prcr idcuiial caiiipaigu U n suc-
cessful " ugitutimi" hy the South, to cram its
interests and policy down ihu throats of tho
tlougli-lhce- s of Ihu North ; hut let thai puss,
at present. We wish to know why Muungcr
Foster should not Im allowed to suit our Itiite
in bis plnys lie lure Pittsburgh audiences, oven
though be "dure not risk such nlajs" hoforo

Wheeling audience ? lie is not, wu believe,
tlave, belonging to our neighbor or uny-bod- y

else, nt heeling. If he chooses lo
day for ns, why shnll hu not he ns careful to

gel up whnt w ill "lake" here, ns ul Wheeliug?
W hut right huve jo" " dictulu to him, ur to
us? Is llieru no " tigiiutiou on the slavery
question" iu that ? It is curious how sensi-
tive you Wheeling people lire lor alnvery,
while you should curse it, us nn incubus nml
blight uu your once noble Mother of Suites.
You know, il' on have read ur seen one tenth
as much of shivery ns we hnve, thnt Mrs.
Stowe's buuk is no "libelous novel;" thai

tells bill a small part of ihu horrid truths.
We have found nothing in her bunk mure
horrible than we have personally witnessed
in the State of Mississippi cases of cruelly
of whieli hundreds were cognizant luutal-it- y

lo both uieii and women, ul which lieuiU
would shudder ye) the master's power wua
absolute thu law permitted him to extort
obedience, and though Uenth resulted, hu in-
curred no punishment. You know that this

the law that though a shivo be coldly
murdered by a master or owner, iu preeenco
of one hundred slaves, nut one could testily

the fact. Then do not uti'ect lo believe
Uncle Tom's Cubinnlihel; lor we should
respect Truth, lboutdi it inny not be palatable.

Ira Aldridge, the negro tragedian from
America, is now acting nt Berlin. Ho is

criticised in the Augsbmge " Allge-inein- e

Zuitung." Hi Odiello is suid in be
aa new to European play goers, us il is true
lo nature.

Woman's Ittotirs im Uujsia The Duohe
of Leuchtcnberge, hu bcon chosen la protido
over the Imperial AccaJcmy of Sciences in
Euaaia,

ANTI-SLAVER- Y

IN CINCINNATI, OHIO.
To be held on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,

The 19th, 20th and 21st of April, 1853.

T the Friends of Unircr.nl Liberty, (
again send forth our cnrnent call to comn to-

gether in Convention.

Fhkrdom L an Inestimable blcuaing. Slavery
an unspeakable evil; all history bean record
to the Itrulci of the wise, tho Rind, Slid the
great in behalf of i'rredom. The noblest of
men, and tlio grrtitot of the rntinm, hare al-

ways valued it s'hivc all pri:r. In our tiny it
certainly ouht to be no Its previous. And
Slavery being the very oj pinitcof Freedom, i

it deadliest foe.
Can wo then, Fellow Citizens, bo engaged in

a better ork than thnt of Resembling in zeal-

ous and Christian spirit, to cnnsult how tnosl
el' cttnilly the Abolition of tjlnvery msy he
brought about

The Sl.ivc hil.lers and their numerous allies
have become the ruling power in thia nation;
this Slave Power controls tho two great I'ulitl-c:-

Parties, m.ikes Presidents, governs nflHul
spointtnents, directs legislation, nnd w'.int is
worse than all, corrupt, the sonn et of Ileligion
and Mornls, making our Chr:titnity a

and our Uopiihlicnnism a Slinm : j It de-

sires above all things to be let alone, quietly to
pcrpctrnto its abomiiiutioiis, and determines lo
top agitation.

Humanity, Duty, and Interest, on the other
hand, call aloud on tho friends of Freedom to
agitato without ccising, and to maintain an ac
tive and unllinchh.g opposition tj the Power
of SUvery.

fully persuaded of the llightenusness of the
cause, and conthling in the bloss:n:;s of Al
mighty O ld, we invito all without tcfcrfiii'0 to
seel or psrty, sex or color (so they bo agreed
in otio thing, an honest hatred of Slavery,) to
como t.igrllier in counsel, to encourage, and to
phn fur rcnowed nnj increasing rffirts : tn
unite hi lending forth a voico from tho Metro-p'di- i

of tho (Jrcat West, declaratory of tho
growing hatred of the people, to this cruel

That veteran chimplon of Ilumin Bights, I

William I.lsvo Uaiiukon, of ll.nton, Intends
to take part in the Convention so n!o doci
Mis Sai.i.i,! Hollkv, of Massachusetts, ond
many other distinguished sjiettkcM will bc.po-ciall- y

invited, and arc expected to attend.
ClIlltSTIsH I'ov.vt.tiiox,
Svti.iii Oris 1;iint,
lu.UMii-Ti- l T. Culi:vm,
JcLIA'll.lllW'OOil,
Akuiikiv II. Kunst,
Wu. Hkshv lluunANi,
Mvuv M. til'ILll,
JIauv W. 'Mann,
John J.i.i i'i k,
Amvnii.v U I.kwii,
Knn'Aiiii II.Miw.ioo,
Nathan M. Ucilo,

nf Mmnjtn of the La tin y

Circle nf Cincinnati.
ICiiton arc requested to notico the above.

Receipts for The Bugles the week ending
February 23rd.

William Holtz, Xnw liedfurj. 3,50-12-

nines Johnson, " 1.30--I3-

Hiram Stack, " " l,Ji-43!- )

Joseph Horner. 1,50-13- 9

Mr. A. A. Whippn, Now Caillo, l,SO-4'j- 3

Hugh lUinilton, Lowclville, C,00-4J- 7

Jacob Thompson, North SpringOeld 3,00-- 1 1 1

A. llogers, Wc'dtvillc, 0,7j-tl- 2

Peter Austin, "
Phnl.inx Club, Brnceville, 2,00-37- 7

tjulielms llerry, New C'on-or- 2.00-42-

John (iar.lner, Hubbard, '
1,00-41-

E. Preston, U ittli Crctk, 3,00-4:1-

David Stem, Sur.inae, 3,12-40-

H, V. I.unb, (jenevn, 3,00-40-

A. K(.vl!k-- 1, Mude'.lin, 8,00-41- 0

Maria, Drown, Ltd'uyctto 2 3

A Lecture,

On llie Science of Geology, will bo de-

livered in the Town Hull in Snlem, oh Fri-
day, the a."nh inst., by Mr. J. M irkhiiin.
Leclttro to commence nt 7 o'clock P. M.
general invitulion is extended lo all the fi ieuds
of Science In attend.

GREAT AlTltACIlON.
Till': yaxkki; vcirifiv smun x.... i. ..

removed to l)r. Slaulou's lludUmg, Corner ol
.n un una uivsuui bt., imint'iliuuly West ol
Chessman !: Wright' lUrdwuro Store, and
nearly opposite thu JJ.mk.

Whcro tllO most llialltifnl nml Vvl.n.l...
Assorlineii'. of FANCY tiUUDS AND VAN- -

HV.E NUriOX.S. tllat hns ever 1.1 I.,.,.., I. .1..
to this country, can bo found at tho Iowa
I'liLvn.

Sulcin, Feb. 20, 1832.

JOHN C. WllINEKY,
SL'KOKON DENTIST!!n r... ,..

"j.'-- s v v i e llT..- -- HonVH, wuiuu lielurin Inn irivndt and tho public, thut ho U nguin
nt hit post. Having pent hcvcrul inonthii in
viHviiiiiu.i, ui niuKing n.meo.i luiuutfi y acauaiu

- sun j. luicanmn jholed. voiilidont ni' lif.ii. iHSftw iuiiul-- j HJC
InllostiftUslaction to those who may require hia

Salnm. March 5, 1852.

WUS. C. L. CIIL'JtrJf,
LATE OF THE CITY OF PITTSUUKGH

I!E(JS leave to inform the inhahitantinf Sa-
lem md vicinity thnt she has brought "ith her
a larijo ussortmoiit of 1IOTAXJU HllhWlX JC.s
curulully prepared, in tho lorn, of pills, Pow-
ders, Tinctures, Syrups, Ointments, halves and
Plustcrs, together with an a.ortinont of crude
or unprepared Medicines, which sho oilers for
sulo on rca.onahlo terms for cash, or such urti.
clcs of produce ai aro used in a family.

OJice, Corner of Green and LunJu 04.
b.lsm, Nov, SO, lH6i.

SALEM INSTITUTE.
AS iiepiiry is constantly he'mg mado by

letter nr nthcr we, In reference 'o the coming
term ol fiis lustisution, the undern(rd deemt
it proper tn state ihst though he expects lo be
absent during iho coming Spring term, it will
continue its operations under the rare of t. II.
Harris, who has spent sevtial moalfci in the
school, is fuiniliar with its rrgM'.ations, and who

III .l.i.tl.1 rliirKnliis tlir lllkti.S W'bich BSSV

devolve upon him, to the entire aatisfaeisrm ol
..... i .. ;'ltliosc who may attend, mnrv omunii.

tin 1'ilir.n llisti lie pan tsko thaitto of himself.
wit bout the ai I rf

Ti e bruv Lrs latuht, will be Orthography,
tnn.l..... I' . ... ....1.... f 1 .Annrstitil. I'ainli.llv. 'iviiii. j ..T.i, i v -'j

(Irnimiiiir, Aiithn.ctic, Not. Philosophy, Chem-
istry, I'hvsiolejy, A'Ri-bra-

, Geometry, Plain
and S.diiiicnl TripononiPtrv and Surrrjing.

'I... - - t , l- - r 1 Aiiiiunn 'it i 'nn ii r ,fi ii n'.'ii
A I. Itiinks run tio liirr.L l'nr the term or nur--
ehn-c- d al the Institute.

T!ine who ihit rnn rcc.'ne instruction in
I'm nn.t l't in il Ilmwing and I'uinting in Wa-

ter Ctdnrs en very moderate terms.
Hoard, or mums enn be procured en reasona-

ble terms. 'Jl.n Sj.rinu term will commence
.March .Htli, IS .i, ami continue l't weeks.

l'nr luitbcr urticolnrs sdilrrss J. II. Harris,
.Salem, C'clunibktia Couiitv, Ohio.

V11. McCI.AI.V.
February IC, 18,53.

The Sugar Tails Wa!cr Cure.

TWELVE miles South of MnsslUon undor
tho charge of lira. Frrasp, is supplied with
pure soil spring water, an 1 conducted on pure
Hydropathic un.inlcs. Wo give no drugs.
Tl.cy ore otdy hindrance to the rsdical cure of
ilisen-o- . The which has thus fur atten-tie- d

our rll'itts to nllrvcito tho snfferiiigs of
huninni'y, rr. itilts us to speak confidently ol
tho viiiocs nf pure f l't wstcr, a proper diet, (lie.

Address, lr. S. 'l'rcnse, lcardolf'i Mills,
Til", inawiis fo., ().

February 10, 18.73.

JoItiiSiOti ?tiX'iior 1'oolh Soap
TmA the First Premium c On'a Stat

Pa r, HZ .

Art arviiii: Hi ai'tv, lit.Miir. ITkaltii, and
ty.r.K Il.ti'i'txr.ss; but all cannot possess theit
b!esin-- K unless they use JOHNSON'S

TOOTH SOAP. which Atiii.vxTto
IX ALL c vst:s to Purify tho Ilre.ilh, Destroy the
unpleasant T.tc, ai.d fiti:vLT tiik lyjt iiioi't

l ii cTS i p)m tiii: sv.tkm mi.'ir.R from Disiai- -
r.u Ti lth.

r.rcoMMi:.i.i no.vs.
Wo, the un.lcuigned, do most chcorfully and

unhesitatingly rccomnicnd the uso of Johnson's
Superior Tunth Simp.

It ii an artielo we'd cde-iletc- for removing
impurities from the mouth, and beautifying the
Teeth an artiiio that ii theap, and much
needed.

J. C. WIIINEIIY. P. D. S. Salem, Ohio. "

M. L. WlilUII I. M. I)., Dcntist.Clcvoland.O
UOHISON & AM11I.KK, "
Du.Il.gTUlCKL.ANI),
A 1). lUGEI.OW, "
C. S ri.E.VSAN IS. " ruinciville.O.
B. P. HUNTOION'.
Sold by Dentist and Druggist, generally.
S. Erookc, Wbolcsalo ond Itetoil Ajont,

Salem, O.

TOR SALE,
AT THE YANKEE NOTION STOUB,
UjwiliU-- on Shiverv, History of tho Trial of

Cast ner lbmavay and other fir Treuson, Jay'a
lteriew of tho Mexican War, Womun'i Hiiihta
and Duties by Elizabeth Wilson, Slaveholder's
Uelicion, Alcntl B Iric ts hy lr. Alcott.

ith a variety of other Anti-Slavc- rr and
Kcfonniitnrv llooks.

Salem, Dee. 11, IS 52.

fi(D(0US!! BDDtiSm
i:. . KMuiiT, & to,

Doukst'llers and Slai loners;
ao, suri:uion sr., Cleveland, o.
HAVE constantly on hand a full assortment

of 1I001C.S in every department of Literature,
embracing,

A.4II'. UEMCAI., Tlir.Ol.OOICAl., CLAS
SICAL, aciluuL A Xli MiHC I'LL A A'--

A' JIUUlis.
Andrew Jackson Duvis' Publications, inelud.

ing hi Ureut Il irmonia in 3 vols.,
Approaching Crisis, FiiilosopliT of Spiritual
Intercourse,

PP.IN I'EU'S STOCK.-Ca- rd. Curd-Hoar-

Ink, Obixed, Medium, Demy, Cap, Quarto and
other Papers.

Orders from tho country respectfully solicit.d.
E. U. KX1UUT, & Co.

1S32.

t'UTTIXG AND FITTING.
P. H. a.VI.imE.VTH & JUl.IA A. RTnvw

respectfully announce that they nio prepared by
mu unu hi luuciici juuineiiiatical Uuide, to
cut and lit LadicV Dresses, Mens' and ltoya'
o.ii., ,uai, iviun;, jacKcts ana vests. TheT
solicit the patronne of nil who aro in need of
uicir services, irmn town or country. Thy
may bo Inund lor tho present at their respective
residences, Mrs. Oullirenib on Main St,, below
lomliiiKoir Store and Miss Stone ou Xcw (ji.den St., South nf Main.

N. n. The ri(;ht ta use tho puide, for ) aa
a':ove, also, insiruction given for the lumeiuc.a w ill enublo any person to cut and tit wit
accuracy, for cither mule or female

Sitlciii, Dee. 17, 1862.

UOOiMI.i;, JTll SGUOVE ftt.
41 BANK ST., CIJiYELANDj

COMlIfSSIOX MERCIIA1VTS.
WHOLESALE Deulci in Woolen and Do-

mestic (ioods. Merchants will find a larger .
oriueiit of Woolen Uoo.l than at any olhn

liouso West of N. Vink. snil nt n sati.r-n- ..

torui. a can ho found in N. York or lioslon.
v. an aitvuncrs on ool.
November 27, 18J2.

ISAAC Tu.scorT. tLkaK
I. TRESC0TT & Co.

SALEM. OHIO. Wholesale and Retail Deal....w- .- i.uu., viaicai ana UutcelUacouaUook and Stationery i Drugs and Medito
cmoii Shoe and Orocertsa.Maroh 6, Itiii, -


